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REGIONAL
SNAPSHOT

Occupations
651

Employers
4.8K Employed at

Exit of Training

76%
Locations
1.6K

Retail Salespersons

First-Line Supervisors of Retail Sales Workers

Stockers and Order Fillers

Fast Food and Counter Workers

First-Line Supervisors of Food Preparation and Serving Workers

Maintenance and Repair Workers, General

Medical and Health Services Managers

Nursing Assistants

Social and Human Service Assistants

Speech-Language Pathologists

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers

Janitors and Cleaners, Except Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners

Secretaries and Administrative Assistants, Except Legal, Medical, and Executive

Sales Representatives of Services, Except Advertising, Insurance, Financial Services, and Travel

Medical Secretaries and Administrative Assistants

Driver/Sales Workers

Production Workers, All Other

Laborers and Freight, Stock, and Material Movers, Hand

Customer Service Representatives

Radiologic Technologists and Technicians

Child, Family, and School Social Workers

Cashiers

Medical Assistants

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses

Food Preparation Workers

Teaching Assistants, Special Education

Personal Care Aides

Surgical Technologists

Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners

Elementary School Teachers, Except Special Education

1,280

1,244

1,030

707

673

555

476

472

468

465

455

419

378

373

373

369

366

361

344

339

302

296

287

270

267

249

245

232

226

222



DATA ANALYSIS
Career Services & Participant Payments

July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2023

New Enrollments
July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2023

Entered Training
July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2023
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Career Services, $6,092,419 

Work Experience, $935,899 

Classroom Training, $2,742,969 

Support Service, $2,330,730 

Incumbent Worker & OJT, $987,031 

Career Services & Participant Payments
July 1, 2022 - June 30, 2023

Career Services
$6,092,419

Incumbent Worker & OJT
$987,031

Support
Service

$2,330,730

Classroom
Training
$2,742,969

Work Experience
$935,899



EMPLOYEE
SUCCESS STORIES

Lapeer - Tisha came to the LapeerGSTMichigan
Works! ServiceCenter as a single parent seeking
assistancewith LPNcourses. Shehadbeen
working as aCNAsince 2007 andknew that
completingher LPNprogramwould increaseher
overallwagepotential andemployability.

Tishahad some struggles duringher courses at
Dorseywhich extendedher date of completion,
butwith the assistance she received fromGST
MichiganWorks!, financingher schoolingwasnot
oneof them.GSTwas able tohelpherwith tuition
payments, scrubs, a stethoscope, andmileage
reimbursement to and fromclass.

TishapassedherNCLEX test on thefirst try! She is
nowemployed full-timewithbenefits at
Medilodge. Since achieving additional skills and
certifications, Tishahas experienceda 75%
increase inher hourlywage!

Sanilac -Brandoncame intoGSTMichiganWorks!
looking for informationonobtainingaCDL.
Despitehavingnowork experience, hewas eager
toget startedwith trainingandfindemployment.
Brandonwaseligible for theWIOAOutof School
Youthprogram.

Brandonbegan trainingat ThumbCDL in January.
GSTMW!SanduskyServiceCenterwas able to
assist himwith tuition andmileage
reimbursement.Within a fewmonthshehad
successfully completed the course.On thedayof
completion, Brandonbeganemployment at
DonleyExcavating.

GSTMW!was able toprovideBrandonwith
complete tuitionpayment,mileage
reimbursement, and youth incentivepayments.He
is nowworking full-timeas a truckdriver earninga
competitivewage!
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RISING BEYOND CHALLENGES

INEXPERIENCED YOUTH FINDS SUCCESS



Genesee - Donavin applied atCurbco Inc, a local employer, towork as aHorticulturist.WhileDonavinwas
motivated toworkhard andwilling to learn, hedidnot have anyprevious experience as aHorticulturist. He
neededassistance to start his career off on the right foot.

GSTMichiganWorks! Business Services teamworkedwithCurbco todevelop adetailed trainingplan that offered
anOn-the-Job Trainingopportunity forDonavin.On-The-Job Training (OJT) agreements andwage
reimbursement aremadepossible throughWIOA funding. Employers likeCurbcohave theopportunity tohire
and train the talent theyneedwhile offsetting the cost of trainingnewhires. Donavin’s trainingplan consistedof
200hours of hands-on training to assist him ingetting thenecessary skills. He learnedhow to cultivate lawns and
gardens, decorategardens, operate and/or drive poweredequipment, andmore.

This has beena rewardingexperience forDonavin andhe is thriving inhis newenvironment. Curbco is also very
happywithhis performance thus far.

haddroppedout of high school. At the timeof
application, Jameswasnotquite ready to start hisGED
journey, buthewasmadeawareof the services offeredat
GSTMW! inpartnershipwith theFamily LiteracyCenter in
casehe changedhismind.

James startedweldingclasswith theLapeer ISD inApril of
2022 andwas also offereda full-timepositionwith

Lapeer - James came
toGSTMichigan
Works! in searchof
assistance in
completingwelding
courses offered
through theLapeer
ISD.While screening
James for eligibility,
theGSTMW! team
discovered that he

Aristo-Cast inAlmont. InAugust, Jameswas ready to
startworking towardshisGED.A referralwasmade to
theFamily LiteracyCenter and Jameswas connected
with an in-house tutor. James continuedwithhis
training through theLapeer ISDallwhileworking
towardshisGEDcompletion.

James completedhisGED in less than twomonths!He
also completed thewelding trainingandendedupat
the topof his class. He is still employedbyAristo-Cast,
earninganexcellentwagewithbenefits.

Congratulations on your great accomplishments, James!
Thank you for allowing GST MichiganWorks!, and the Family
Literacy Center to be an integral part of your journey to success.

WELDING SPARKS SUCCESS

WITH ON-THE-JOB-TRAINING
CAREER BLOSSOMS
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Shiawassee - Patrick came to theGSTMichiganWorks!
OwossoServiceCenter at adifficult time.While hewas
currently employed, his hours andwageshadbeen
severely reduced. Prior to that, Patrickworked for a local
employer,working60hoursperweek, earning twice
thehourlywagehewas currently beingpaid.His goal
was tofindanoccupationwithbetter pay andbenefits
sohe could afford to support himself andhiswife.

While takingadvantageof JobSearchAssistancewith a
CareerCoach, Patrickwas introduced to career
opportunitieswithAmericanRecycling. Themain
challengehe facedwasnothavingexperience in the
manufacturingfield. Patrickwas anexcellent candidate
forOn-The-JobTraining (OJT). After completingan
orientationand intakeprocess forWIOA funding,
Patrickwas approved for anOJTopportunity,which
began inMayand turned into full-timeemployment in
July. Oncehegot startedatAmericanRecycling,
Patrickneededassistancewithpurchasingproper
boots thatwere required forwork, and thosewere
provided throughWIOA funding.

Patrick is earningalmost $5/hr.morenowwith a
consistent 40-hourweekandbenefits.

RENEWED CAREER IN RECYCLING

FROM ROADBLOCKS TO HIGHWAYS
Huron - Xander came toGSTMichiganWorks! inBadAxe as a referral from
theHuronArea Technical Center. HewasbeingassistedbyCarrie, a
Transition Supports Provider. Xanderwasnot able to takeCDLA training at
the TechCenter, so his alternativewas sponsorship fromGSTMichigan
Works!

Xander qualified for our services as anOut-of-School Youth.He started
training throughThumbCDL, LLC, formerly knownasMaierDriver Ed
School. After some slight delays, Xander completedhis training, drive time
andobtainedhis CDLALicense. He startedworking as a Semi-Driver for
Robert KrugFarms.Heworks over 40hours perweek and is enjoying a
permanent jobwith agreatwage.

Thanks toGSTMichiganWorks! services andfinancialmileage assistance,
Xander is nowmakingover $10moreper hour thanbefore andhas a
certification that spansmany industries!

" GST Michigan Works! was great
to work with. They went
through and helped me update
my resume which eventually
gained me an interview. I was
hired by American Recycling.
GST Michigan Works! was there
to make sure I had everything I
needed to start my job.
American Recycling is a great
place to work for and they treat
you like family.”

– Patrick



Huron -Michael is a father of threemakinghisway
back into theworkforce as a returning citizen.Hehad
someexperiencewithwelding andwas interested in
fillingout aWIOAapplication to takeRapidWelding
training.Michael successfully completed theMid-
Michigan trainingwith thehelp ofGSTMichigan
Works! financial support towards tuition costs.

He is currentlyworking full-time, utilizinghis
certificate, at ThumbBillie’s AutoCare.Michael stated,
“[I’m] very thankful for theprogram. I liked the training
and instructor throughMid-Michigan! I amnow
workingmorehours and received a$2/hr. raise!”

Emily graduated fromWayneStatewithhonors inMay
and isworking towardshermaster’s degree. She started
paid clinical trainingatCaliberAutism in Juneandnow
earns apaycheckwhile she continues to learn in a “real
life” setting.

atWayneStateUniversity. Emily came toGSTMichigan
Works! to inquire aboutwhat fundingmightbe
available to assist her. ThoughPsychology is not an
approved training, Emilywas eligible for supportive
services. GSTMW!was able to assistwithbooks and
clothing tohelpEmily offset the cost of tuition.

Lapeer - Emily graduated fromDavisonHighSchool in
2020. She initially enrolled atMottCommunityCollege
after graduation.Unfortunately, thepandemic
contributed to several challenges,making it difficult for
Emily to continueher educationatMCC. Once things
settleddownand in-person learningbecameavailable
again, Emily decided topursueadegree inPsychology

" The biggest challenge in my
schooling and career was paying for
essential needs and schooling costs.
[GST] Michigan Works! helped me a
lot along the way and took a huge

financial burden off me.”

Emily stated that,

POWERED BY SUPPORT

WELDING A
BRIGHTER PATH

THANKS TO THE ASSISTANCE FROM GST MICHIGANWORKS! MICHAEL IS ARMED
WITH EVEN MORE CAPABILITIES TO PROVIDE FOR HIMSELF AND HIS FAMILY!
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Lapeer - Keiaira learned
aboutGSTMichiganWorks!
and the support offered
throughWIOA in 2015 after
she lost her job andapplied
for unemploymentbenefits.
At that time, life
circumstances tookher in
another direction, and she

couldnot take advantageof training. Keiaira started
her ownbusiness; however, once thepandemichit,
she couldnotmaintainher clientele and support her
family. Keiaira decided thiswas the time togoback to
school.

Shehadalwayswanted tobe anurse and registered
with theProfessional Skills Institute. Keiaira
remembered thatGSTMichiganWorks! offered
supportive services through theWIOAgrant. She
contacted anout of areaMWAServiceCenter, but
unfortunately, no fundswere available. She contacted
the Lapeer ServiceCenter, and theywere able to assist
with funding. As a single, unemployedmother, she
qualified!

Keiaira completedher associate degreewith the
Professional Skills Institute and receivedher LPN
License. She accepted a full-timeposition atOptails
Rehabilitation, earning a competitivewagewith
benefits. Keiaira plans to continueher education and
completeher bachelor’s degree innursing.

Genesee- Lorenzodecided to visitMichigan for
friends and local attractions. However, after a few
unfortunate events, he foundhimself strandedand
far away fromhome. Lorenzo’s only solutionwas to
find shelter and start earning an income. Lorenzo
discovered refuge, resources, and rest atMyBrothers
Keeper.MyBrothers Keeper is a valued community
partnerwithGSTMichiganWorks! Tierel, Veteran
CaseManager, had recommended individuals start
their barrier removal journey atGSTMichiganWorks!
Tierel understandsgainful employment is important
but is only apiece of the sustainability strategy. GST
MichiganWorks! has agoal to ensure younot only
obtain employmentbut retain it aswell. In June 2023,
Lorenzo experienced the value of this continued
partnership.

At the advice of Tierel, Lorenzo reachedout to
Business SolutionsProfessional,Mike via telephone,
sharing that he is currently residing atMyBrothers
Keeper and needs employment very quickly.Mike
advisedhim to visit theGSTMichiganWorks! Flint
ServiceCenter and speakwith aCareer Coach, so
they can fully assess his situation. Also, it is through

theCareer Coaches that eligibility for training
programsand resources is determined.Mikenext
advisedhim that oncehehad visitedwith aCareer
Coachandhadcompleted any enrollment and/or
programeligibility determination, they could then
meet to take thenext step.

Mikebeganby asking Lorenzo fact finding
information tobetter assess his situation.Questions
that helpedMike assess his skills, transportation
needs, anddesire tomatchwith anemployerwho is
urgently hiring. After this one-on-one fact-finding
session, hewas able toquickly recognize Lorenzo's
talents tomeet his demand forwork.Mike suggested
Lorenzo complete an application forUnitedPlastics.
Just four days later, Lorenzo returned toGST
MichiganWorks! thanking the entire Employment
Services team for helpinghimsecuregainful
employment. GSTMichiganWorks! providedhim
with additional pre-employment resources, such as
workboots, andbuspasses. Lorenzo shared this
appreciation andexcitement for his new role, anda
newbeginning!

NURSING A
NEW FUTURE

FROM STRANDED TO SUCCESS



Genesee - Ashley came into theFentonGSTMichigan
Works! ServiceCenter to register forwork aspart of her
unemployment requirement. Shewas laid off fromher
position as awell-compensated, full-timeProject
Consultant atKingswayGroup.

As a requirement to continue receivingunemployment
benefits, Ashley attendedamandatoryReemployment
Services andEligibility Assessment (RESEA) appointment.
At theRESEAmeeting, Ashley learnedhowGSTMichigan
Works! could assist herwithher employmentneeds.
Shortly after, shewas scheduled for aWorkforce Innovation
andOpportunityAct (WIOA) intake andapplication
appointment at theGSTMW!FentonServiceCenter.

During the intakeprocess, Ashleywas very adamant that
her number oneneedwas tobecomegainfully employed.
As a singleparent, sheneededaconsistent income to care
for her three children.Her career coachaskedhowher job
searchwasgoingand learned that shehadapplied for
several positions, and shewas currentlywaiting tohear
back fromtheemployers. Theydiscussedwhat typeof
work shewas looking for andher specificneeds.

Ashleywas concernedabouther resumebeingadequate
for anemployer to contact her. HerGSTCareerCoachwent
overways and resources thatAshley could successfully
updateher resume for the individual position shewas
applying for to avoidbeing screenedout.

While resumeassistanceandcareer coachingare available
to allwho visit aGSTMichiganWorks! office, Ashleywas
also eligible forWIOADislocatedWorker funding that
assistedwithwork clothing,whichhelpedher keepher
focus on theoutcomeshewas looking for - full-time
employment!

During this process of applying
for differentpositions, Ashley
beganhearingback from
employers andquickly received
anoffer of employment. Ashley
gladly startedaposition at
TurnerConstructionon5/1/2023
as a Logistics Engineer, at a
wage33%higher than
herpreviousposition.
Ashley is grateful for
the assistance she
received fromGST
MichiganWorks!
Fentonoffice.
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RISING TO NEW HEIGHTS

SMILING THROUGH
CHALLENGES
Lapeer -Marisol lost her jobwith LapeerDental Center in
April of 2021. Shehadbeenworking as aDental Assistant
formany years and learnedof the opportunitiesGST
provideswhen shefiledher claim for unemployment.
Marisolwashaving trouble paying for the remaining
balanceof her tuition after her Pell Grant andwas
concernedaboutgoing intodebt tofinishher degree.

Fortunately, she remembered theoverviewof services
GSTMW!Career Coaches explainedwhen she visitedour
ServiceCenter earlier in the year toRegister forWork.

Marisol decided that enrolling atDeltaCollege to

complete theirDentalHygieneprogramwas thenext
best step inher career. She reachedout toGSTMWto
enroll in theWIOAprogramand receivefinancial
assistance for her tuition andDental Kit.

Marisol graduatedwithHonors fromDeltaCollege as a
DentalHygienist at the endofApril. She secured
employmentwithHilltopDentists inOtisville, earning
anexcellentwageandbenefits.

Whenaskedabout the support she received fromGST
MichiganWorks!Marisol said, “Thank you for
consistently beingon topof things. I sincerely
appreciate all thehelp andassistance youhavegiven
me.”
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Huron -Drewwasa 31-year-oldHuronCounty resident
who justwanted to support his family. GSTMichigan
Works!was able togivehim theboost heneeded tomake
that happen!

Drewwas interested inobtaininghisCDLClassAand
reachedout toGSTMWinMarch for assistancewith that
certification.He successfully completedhis training
throughThumbCDLLLC!GSTMichiganWorks!was able
to support his effortswith tuition,mileage, the cost of a
DOTphysical, andpermit reimbursements.

Uponcompletion,DrewwasemployedwithD&TManure
HaulingLLC,working55hours aweekandmakingalmost
double theminimumwage.Drewcannowsupport his
family ona sustainable income thanks to thehelpof
GSTMWandpartners.

Genesee - Arthurwas released from
incarceration and trying tonavigatewhat the
next fewmonthswould look like. That plan
involved intense coachingandpreparation for a
career in an industry thatwould recognizehis
talents, not just his past.

Hehadalready triedother approaches and
attempted theexpungement route
unsuccessfully, so a seemingly insurmountable
barrier remained. Fortunately, the combined
efforts of theOffender Successprogram
throughCatholicCharities andGSTMW!Arthur
was able to receive the resources and tools that
wouldhelphimsecure a career inhis chosen
industry. He could earn agreatwageand
continue togrow.

Arthur continued through the coachingprocess
until hehad fortifiedhis chances at successwith
various assessments andworkshops. Then, he
enteredCDL-A trainingat SuburbanTruck
Driver TrainingSchool. He completed training in
just 25days!Next step, employment. Butwho
would consider hiringhim?

It took just a little over twomonths for one lucky
employer to recognizeArthur’s potential. Action
TrafficMaintenancehiredhimas adriver right
after his first interview.He is earningagreat
wagewith steadyhours andbenefits. When
askedabouthis accomplishments, he replied, “I
think itwaspart ofmypath.Now I’mwhere I
need tobe.”We thinkhe’s right!

ON THE ROAD
TO PROSPERITY

"I am very thankful for the program
and funding you provided so I could
get my CDL Class A. I’m hoping for a
raise soon and taking on more hours
as additional equipment is purchased

[by my employer].

Drew shared,

CDL-A AT
WARP SPEED



Genesee - Deandrewas struggling tofindwork after being let go fromhisAutoZoneposition. Hewanted to forge
anewcareer path. He stoppedatGSTMichiganWorks! in Flint for assistanceon this journey tomakea career
change.Deandre received resumeassistance from the TalentDevelopmentCenter aswell as support fromCareer
Services for transportationbarriers.

TheBusiness Services teamhada close relationshipwith SoteriaHomeHealthCare andknew theywere looking
to expand their team, so they sharedDeandre’s resumewith their contact at the company. Deandre interviewed
andwashired as aHomeHealthAide. Henowhas a career helpingothers!

Tuscola - Konnarwas enrolled in theRadiography
programatDeltaCollegewith 2 semesters remaining to
completeher associatedegree. Shewas struggling tofind
thefinances to completeherdegree as thedemandsof
theprogramdidnot allow time for her towork. InAugust
of 2022, she came to theGSTMichiganWorks! Caro
ServiceCenter to start theprocess of approval forWIOA
funding.Whenaskedaboutwhat challenges shewas
facing inher current job search, she stated “College
students are facing largeamounts of debt and little tono
time tohold a full-time job.” This is a commonchallenge
for full-timecollege students and luckily onAugust 29th,
Konnarwas approved for funds to assist her in completing
her last 2 semesters atDeltaCollege.

Duringher studies, Konnarwas commutingbackand
forth fromCassCity to Saginaw,Monday throughFriday.
InDecember, shewasexcited tobeofferedanexternship
at St.Mary’sHospital in Saginawwhere she states that the
technologists thereprovidedherwith anamazing
learningexperience thatwill carry her intoher career.

InApril of 2023, Konnargraduatedwithhonors. Not
only did sheobtain adegree inRadiography, but also
inGeneralManagement. She tookher state registry
examonMay2nd tobecomea state-certified
Radiologic Technologist!

Completingher clinical rotation at St.Mary’s paid off as
shewasofferedaposition as aRegisteredRadiologic
Technologist. ShebeganworkingatAscensionSt.
Mary’s in earlyMay,working full timeat a competitive
startingwage!

WEIGHT OFFMY SHOULDERS

CARE BEYOND BOUNDARIES

" My clinical rotation was 40 hours a
week for an entire year, leaving time
for a full-time or even part-time job
very difficult. [GST] MI Works!

provided me with funds to cover my
tuition for multiple semesters, taking

that weight off my shoulders.”
- Konnar

GST MI Works! helped provide funds for my
state registry exam as well, making the
stress leading up to the exam much less. I
also had an amazing case worker that
checked in with me monthly during my
clinical year and took time out of her
schedule to have conversations about my
well-being. Having that one-on-one
connection was very helpful.”

"
– Konnar
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Huron - Chriswas referred toGSTMichiganWorks!
byCarrie, Transition Specialist at theHuronArea
Technical Center. Carrie felt that Chriswas agood
candidate for theYoungProfessionals – Summer
YouthEmploymentProgram, anddidn’t hesitate
to refer him to theBadAxeServiceCenter.

Carrie hadpreviously takenChris out toValley
Enterprises, a largemanufacturing facility in the
area, so he couldget a feel formanufacturing. It
was apositive experience for Chris, andhe thought
thismight be theplace for himafter graduation.

Paperworkwas completed andChriswas
approved for theprogram.Next, Chriswent to
Valley Enterprises for an interview.Upon
completionof the interview, Chriswashired! There
was one small problem left to address,
transportation. BecauseChris doesn’t drive, hewas
able to receivebuspasses through theYoung
Professionals program toget back and forth to

work for the full 60days of hiswork experience.
Uponcompletionof theprogram,Valley
Enterprises decided tohireChris as a full-time
employee, andhe cannowafford topay for his
ownbuspasses!

TheYoungProfessionals programallowedChris to
try out a full-time job afterHighSchool and in turn,
Valley Enterprises gainedanexcellent employee!

Billy is happily employedatMartha’sQuick Stopand is
grateful for theopportunitiesworking therehas
provided.Hehas successfully climbed the career ladder
fromapromotion toAssistantManager earninga$2per
hour raise, to SiteManager, a salariedposition. Along the
way, he also successfully foundaplace to rent.

Shiawassee -Billy came toGSTMichiganWorks!
OwossoServiceCenter unemployedand facingmany
challenges, includingbeinga justice-involved citizen.
Before coming to theServiceCenter, he experienceda
divorce,movedout of state to followa job, and recently
movedback toMichiganafter leaving that
employment.Hewas struggling tofindbothhousing
andemployment andhadnot earnedan income in
over fourmonths.

Billy enrolled in theWIOAprogramandwas assisted
with JobSearchandCareerPlanning.He found
employment atMartha’sQuick Stop inCorunna right
awayandwaspromoted toAssistantManager,working
at several locations. GSTMichiganWorks!was able to
helpBilly byprovidingmileage reimbursement for the
several locationsheworkedat andpurchasinghiswork
attire.
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SUMMER JOB TRIUMPH

ASSISTANCE TO
ASSISTANT MANAGER

"If it wasn’t for Martha’s Quick Stopand GST Michigan Works! I
wouldn’t be where I am today! If
you really want to change your
situation you got to get up and go
after it. No life worth living is going
to chase you! Chase your dreams

no matter how big.”

Billy stated,



Lapeer -McKenziewas referred toGSTMichiganWorks!
throughDHHS for thePATHprogram inDecember of 2022.
Herprevious employment experiencewas in retail and
while itwashardwork, it oftendidn’t offer a stable schedule,
hours, or income.Beinga singleparent toher young son
added to the complexity of her situation. She felt
overwhelmedandat timeswasunable tomeet the
programrequirements tomove forward.

McKenzie caught abreakwhena familymember shareda
job lead thatwouldprovide steadyhours, thus a reliable
income thatwouldhelpwithherbudgeting.Once shewas
hired, shewas able to easilymeetherprogram
requirements and felt relieved tobemoving forward. Once
she startedmeeting those requirements, bothmileage
support and incentivepaymentsprovided theassistance
sheneeded in this chapter of her life.

While it offered steadyhours, itwas still not a full-time job,
so sheknewshewouldneed tomakeanemployment
changedown the road. After sixmonths on the job, she
gainedenoughexperienceanda steadyworkhistory that
wouldhelpher obtain another job, close tohomewith
higherwages. Shenowhasno troublepaying the rent and
earnsmore than sheever hasbefore!

Little by little,McKenziewas able to seeonegood thing in
her life lead to another and thenanother. She felt
encouragedby the support to keepmoving forward, even
on thedayswhen itwashardbecause sheknewshewasn’t
alone in theprocess.

IN 2023
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PATH TO PROGRESS

FROM STRUGGLE
TO SERVICE

In aheartfeltmessage toherCareerCoach,
McKenzie said, “Iwant to thank you for absolutely
everything.You’ve been one ofmybiggest
supporterswhen Iwas atmy lowest and [even]
now that I’m thriving! If itwasn’t for you& the
[GST]MichiganWorks! team, I don’t knowwhat
Iwould’ve done.Myson& I are verygrateful to you
Wendy! You’re awonderful person& I hope youcan
helpmorepeople just asmuchas youdidme. You
havehad suchabig impact onmy life & I’ll always
remember you.”

Genesee - Ushienawas ahigh school graduate looking to
advance fromworkingdead-end jobs andbarely scraping
bywhen shecame toGSTMichiganWorks! for assistance
with training. Ushienawas adamant aboutgoing intoCDL
A training. She felt that this occupationwould allowher the
opportunity tohave a career that didn’t require advanced
education. Sheknew that she could feasiblymakea long-
termcommitment to this professionbecause shedidn’t
have childrendependent onher.

Ushiena set out onher course andbeganher training in
CDL A. Shewas focusedanddetermined to complete this
trainingandbeginmakinga livingwage.Unfortunately,
duringher 4-weekprogram, sheexperienced thegreat loss
of her sisterwhopassedawayunexpectedly. This caused
her tohave adelay in training togetpast the initial shock
andprepare for her beloved sister’s funeral proceedings. A
request for abrief amount of excused time fromtraining
wasgranted.

After this great upset, Ushiena cameback stronger than
ever andwas able to completeher training! Sheapplied to
several drivingpositions, one inparticularwith the
Department ofCorrections, for prisoner transportation. She
went through several interviews that even requireda
reference fromherCareerCoach,Danita.

ShewashiredonApril 3, 2023, thoughnot inprisoner
transportation. Theywere so impressedwithher, they
offeredher a jobas aCorrectionsOfficer!Her unblemished
background in conjunctionwithher academic aptitude
andunwaveringperseverance towardhergoals allowed
her to enter a career that is only obtainedby individuals
with stellar character!



Genesee -Christopher's journey in the trucking industry
is a testament tohis determinationandpassion for his
chosencareer.With the support of his specialist, Rosie
Teodosio, and theopportunities providedbyprograms
like JMG (Jobs forMichigan'sGraduates) andWIOA
(Workforce InnovationandOpportunityAct),
Christopherwas able to turnhis love for trucking into a
reality.

After graduating fromAcademyWestwith a
scholarship, Christopherpursuedhis dreamsby
acquiring thenecessary trucking skills andknowledge.
Throughhis dedicationandhardwork, he successfully
completed trainingat the 160DrivingAcademy, earning
a truckdriving certificate. This achievementhighlights
the incrediblepower of combiningpassion,mentorship,
andprogramsupport.

However, Christopher facedpractical obstacles along
theway, particularly transportationbarriers. To
overcome these challenges, heobtainedadriver's
license andauto insurance.With the support ofWIOA
funding, thesehurdleswere effectively addressed,
enablingChristopher topursuehis career goalswithout
limitations.

The collaborationbetweenChristopher andRosiewent
beyondaddressing transportationbarriers. They also
continued towork together to explore employment
opportunities thatwere alignedwithChristopher’s
career goalswhich set the stage for his future success.

Christopherdemonstrates thepower of determination,
support, andprograms like JMGandWIOA.By
overcomingchallenges, exploringopportunities, and
achieving success, he shows that dreamscanbecome
a realitywith the right assistanceanda strongdrive to
succeed.
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DRIVING DREAMS
Christopher's journey serves as an inspiringexample,
highlighting the transformative impact of services
throughprograms likeWIOA.With their combined
efforts, individuals canovercomechallenges, explore
relevant employment opportunities, andultimately
achieve remarkable success in their chosenfields.



IN 2023
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DESTINED FOR SUCCESS
Lapeer -Destiny came toGSTMichiganWorks! in
December 2022. Shewasemployedas aDirectCareGiver,
a position sheobtained throughexperienceand
opportunities. Shealwayshadapassion for healthcare
occupations, knowing there are fewprofessionswhere she
can touch the lives of others andmakeadifference.

Destinyhad tried to start thenursingprogramtenyears
ago, but circumstances preventedcompletion. Shealways
had the intentionof goingback to school, but her current
financial situationwas abigbarrier shehad to address. She
also facedcriticism; evenher teenagedaughters initially
wondered if shewasmaking the rightdecision, saying,
“Youare tooold for thatmom!”But that only fueled
Destiny’s determination.

With thehelpof theMiReachH-1B funding,Destiny
qualified forPhlebotomy training. After somedelaysdue to
fundingand lowenrollmentswith the trainingprovider,
Destiny andherCareerCoachdiscussedotherprograms
related tohermedical occupation interest.

Ultimately, theClinicalMedical Assistant training through
theSanilacCareerCenterwas theperfectmatch, and
phlebotomywas included in the curriculum.

Destinywas excited fromthefirst day that she startedher
program! Shewas adedicated student, even though the
programwashardanddemanding. She spentmany
nights anddays studying to successfully completeher
programandgether credentials.

Before theendof her program, she contactedher Lapeer
GSTMWteam. She shared that shehada job interview
with LapeerRegionalHospital,whichofferedaposition as a
Laboratory TechnicianAssistant, and that she could start as
soonas she completesherprogram!

Whileworkingat LapeerRegionalHospital, Destinyhas
decided to return to school for evenmore training to
continue togrow inher career.

WE ALWAYS BELIEVED IN DESTINY!
HER STORY ILLUSTRATES HOW A CAREER
CHANGE OVER 40 IS POSSIBLE. THIS WAS
THE PERFECT TIME FOR YOU, DESTINY - IT’S
NEVER TOO LATE!
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HEAVY EQUIPMENT TRAINING THROUGH
WIOA DISLOCATEDWORKER

After beingunemployed for 3monthswithout receiving
anyoffers of employment fromhis job search,Garvin
contacted theFentonServiceCenter andwas
scheduled forWIOA Intake.

Through the intakeprocess, he found thathewas
interested in trainingas aheavy equipment operator.
He foundNorthCountryHeavyEquipment School on
thePureMichiganTrainingConnect. After successfully
completinghis heavy equipment training, hewas
approved to completeCDL-A training to complement
his skill set.

On June6th, 2023, GarvinbecameemployedatP.I. & I.
Motor Expresswherehewould loadand transport
various types of heavy equipment. Garvinwas very
grateful for the assistancehe received fromGST
MichiganWorks! – Fenton, the trainingopportunities,
andhis newcareer.

Genesee -Garvin
workedas aFacilities
Manager overseeing
all projects and tasks in
amobile home
community. He
trained staff,managed
homeportfolios, did
preventative
maintenance, and
scheduledall projects
with the company for

years until it closed.

Garvin said after years of hardwork turning the
community into a clean, safeplace to live theowner
decided itwas time to sell due to their ownhealth
concerns. Garvinwaspolitely asked to stayuntil the
completionof the sale. Hewas able tohelp thenew
companyget the answers they required tounderstand
the scopeof homesandhow theparkoperated.

InNovember, Garvin came to theGSTMichiganWorks!
in Fenton to register forwork. Findinghimselfwithhis
ownchallengesbeingunemployedandwith changes
tohis own limitations, findingnewemployment
becameachallengeuntil heheardabouthowGSTMW
wasable to assist himwith career resources including
training for anewoccupation.
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WhenTerra entered the Jobs forMichigan’sGraduates
program inFebruary of 2022, shewasdealingwith a variety
of challenges that needed tobeovercome. Terrahad
received very little formal educationwhen sheentered the
programandhadbasic skills in readingandmath. She
needed transportation toboth school andwork, anddid
not evenhavea state IDcard. Shehadnoworkexperience
ormarketable employment skills.

Since entering the Jobs forMichigan’sGraduatesprogram,
Terrahasmade fantastic progress onhergoals. Shehas
also obtainedher state IDcard and is preparing to take the
written test together learner’s permit. Terrahas earned
herGEDand is preparing for college. She increasedher
reading scores froma4th-grade tonearly a 9th-grade level
andhas increasedhermath scores froma7th to a 10th-
grade level. Shegainedandmaintainedpart-time
employment for over sixmonths, and thenwaspromoted
to full-time! Terra isworking full-time, has receiveda raise,
andplans to enroll atMottCommunityCollege for the
Winter 2024 semester topursueanassociatedegree in
engineering.

EDUCATION TO ACCOMPLISHMENT

"When I first walked in to get my GED, I
felt pure fear! I didn’t know what to
expect or how long the process would
take. Over a year later, I feel proud of
myself and accomplished. I know I
can complete something when I put
my mind to it. It might take a while,
but I can. I feel nervous and excited
about my journey’s next steps.”

- Terra



Angel - Angel is anOut-of-School Youthparticipant fromtheFHEOProgram.Angelwas
workingas awaitresswhen sheheardabout theFHEOProgram froma friend in
healthcare. Shedecided theFHEOProgramwouldgiveher theopportunity topursueher
lifelongdreamofworking inhealthcare. She completedCertifiedNurseAssistant training
withCharterHealthcare TrainingCenter in January 2023. After training, shequickly gained
employment atMcLarenFlint. Angel shared, "I lovemy joband the staff surrounding
me."Angel said sheplans to further her educationas aRegisteredNurse in the future.

Yvette - Yvette is anAdult participant fromtheFHEOProgram. Yvettewasworking in
the veterinaryfieldbuthad topauseher employmentdue to thepandemic.During
this employmentgap, Yvettewas able to explore other career options andvisited a local
career fairwhere she learnedabout theFHEOProgram. Yvette completedPharmacy
Technician trainingatCharterHealthcare TrainingCenter inDecember 2022 and
shortly after securedemploymentwithAdvancedSpecialtyRX. Yvette says she feels this
jobwill helphermove towardsher overall goal ofworking innuclear pharmacy and she
hashada verypositive experienceworkingas aPharmacy Technician so far.
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WORK EXPERIENCE PROGRAM
SUMMER YOUTH
TheFHEOProgramhasplaced sevenOut-of-School
Youthparticipants inpaidwork experiencewith local
healthcare employers and trainingproviders. Before
beginningemploymentparticipants completed seven
days of Life Skills andHealthcareCareer Exploration
traininghostedby theFHEOProgram. This training
includedworkplace readiness skills, professional
development activities, entrepreneurial andcareer
exploration, financial fitness,mental health, andpublic
service.

Thank you toourpartners for sharing their timeand
resourceswith theSummerYouthWorkExperience
participants!

CONGRATULATIONS,
COHORT 53!

Cohort 53 at Life Skills & Healthcare
Career Exploration Training Graduation

June2023



Thank you toour exhibitors and sponsors for their participation in the 2023MiCareer

Quest East event.Over 1,000 students and teacherswere in attendanceandvisited

60different employer exhibits highlighting in-demandcareer opportunities that are

available locally. TheFHEOProgramwould like togive a special thank you toour

Health ScienceQuadrant exhibitors and sponsors:

• Medstar Ambulance

• Genesee Health System

• McFarlan Villages

• Michigan Rehabilitation Services

• Michigan Veterinary Medical Association

• Michigan Health and Hospital Association

• Flatrock Manor

• Mott Community College

• University of Michigan-Flint

• Baker College

• Charter Healthcare Training Center

• McLaren Flint

• Hurley Medical Center

• Memorial Healthcare

• Hamilton Community Health Network

MICAREER QUEST
EAST 2023
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GSTMichiganWorks!
hostedhiring events for
Michigan Sugar inHuron,
Sanilac and Tuscola.
Twenty job seekers
attendedandnineteen
weremadeoffers of
employment!

GSTMichiganWorks! in Caro hostedmultiple
hiring event days for a newemployer coming to
town –Ollie’s BargainOutlet. Fifty job seekers
were hired to assistwith the preparation for
their grandopening!GSTMWprovided space
forOllie’s to complete the interviewprocess and
conduct their orientation.

GSTMWhosted a
Summer Jobs Fair for
six local employers
and thirty-eight job
seekers attended!

Check Out Our
EVENTS PAGE:
GSTMIWORKS.ORG/EVENTS

SUPPORTING GROWTH IN OUR REGION





EMPLOYER
SUCCESS STORIES
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workenvironment andgavehim theopportunity to join
the crewas awork experienceparticipant,whichSteven
gladly accepted.

GSTMichiganWorks!was able toprovide steel-toedwork
boots, ear protectionandheavy-dutygloves, all necessary to
gethimstarted.

Duringhis 60-daywork experience, Stevenwas able togain
enough skill to beoffereda full-time, permanentposition at
theend! Steven is nowaSiteOperator andplans to
participate in specialized training in the fall to expandupon
his skill set.Mentoring youth inwork experienceprograms
is not always easy, but it can lead to somewonderful
outcomes for all involved!

MI GRAVEL

Tuscola -MIGravel is a family-ownedbusiness located in the
ThumbArea. Thework there is not a sit-down, clean, non-
physical typeof job, it’s quite theopposite andcertainly not
for everyone. Becauseof theuniqueenvironment, it canbe
anaddedchallenge to attract and retain employees in this
fieldof employment.

ACareerCoachwhowasworkingwith theYouthWork
ExperienceProgram introducedoneof theeligible
participants to aGSTMichiganWorks! Business Services
Professional and suggested that hewouldbeagoodfit for
MIGravel. After adiscussionwith thepotential participant,
theBSP reachedout toMIGravel to inquire if theyhadan
interest inbeingawork experience site andmentoring this
youth.Withouthesitation, Bob said “YES!”. Shortly after he
interviewedSteven, he introducedhim to thework

GREAT LAKES FUSION
A GROWING FAMILY
Shiawassee - Great Lakes Fusion is a “family” of companies consistingof fivedifferent divisions. These areGreat Lakes Fusion, Great
Lakes Excavating, Great LakesRental, Great Lakes Fabrication, andGreat LakesConcrete. The companyhasbeengrowingand

diversifyingover the last number of yearswhich leads to theneed formore staff and training.

Great Lakes Fusion is no stranger to the Talent Fundandhasbeenawarded in thepast. They know the value of the funds andhow it

canhelp offset the cost of necessary training. As such, they applied for Cycle 1 of the 2023GPTFandwere awarded for four of the

companies. Uponcompletionof the training, theGreat Lakes Fusion “family”was able touse $19,965 of the awarded funds to

advance the skills andknowledgeof their staff.

"He [Steven] fits nicely with the rest ofthe crew, too, which is really important!”

Bob stated,



Genesee - Located inFenton,DomicoMed-Devicehas
over 75,000 square feet ofmanufacturing spaceand
nearly 100employees. Theyprovidequalitymedical
deviceproducts, focusingon serving themarkets of
diagnostic imaging, interventionalmedicine, and the
operating room. Their product offerings includepatient
positioningaidsmade fromboth foamandcarbonfiber,
MRI coil foamenclosures, hardware assemblies, andnon-
sterile disposable covers for positioningaides.Domico’s
primary customers areOEMswho sell their products
around theworld. They are currentlyworking towards
havingmoreDomicoMed-Devicebrandedproducts, of
their owncreation, to increaseprofits andputbusiness
back intoMichigan’s economy.

DomicoMed-Devicewas awarded$42,977.82 through
theGoingPROTalent Fundwhichallowed their business
togrow its employees’ skillsets and the company’s
continuous improvement. They specifically chose to
participate in theLEAN trainingbecause itwouldhelp
themstreamline their businessprocesses andallow for
moreefficiency,whichwouldhelp their bottom line.

With anagingworkforce, it is critical thatDomico train its
workforce toprepare for upcoming retirements.With this
training, employeeshaveproven they are ready to step
upandfill inwhereneeded to allow forDomico’s
continuedgrowthand success.

22

DOMICO MED-DEVICE



Lapeer - Localmanufacturer, LapeerPlating+Plastics,
workswith theGSTMichiganWorks! Lapeer Service
Center to locate employees throughhiringevents and
referrals fromcollected resumes. Theneed tofill
openings is ongoingandwhen theopportunity to
provide a chance for a recentgraduate to test
manufacturingas apaid employee through the
YoungProfessionals programbecameavailable,
HumanResourceManager Joewasmore thanwilling
togive theprograma try.

LP+Phadopenpositions for third shift that ran from
3:30am– 1:30pm. Jeremiah, aparticipant in theYoung
Professionals program,was seekingemployment that
could teachhim thebasics ofmanufacturing for full-
timeemployment. TheYoungProfessionals program
offers an8-weekwork experiencewith the
opportunity for permanent employment at theend if
bothparties feel it is agoodfit. As fatewouldhave it,
Jeremiahhadaconsistent ride to LP+P for thehard-to-
fill 3:30amshift. Jeremiahcompleted thepaidwork

experienceandwasoffereda full-time, permanent
position!

GSTMichiganWorks!was able topartnerwith LP+P to
findaperfect fit for themore challenging third shift need.
LP+Pwas able togive a youthafirst-everwork experience
that impactedhis ability to learnmanufacturingprocesses
in anenvironment that contributed to agoodemployee
andfilled aneedof theemployer. Thewillingness of
LapeerPlating+Plastics toworkwith the “Young
Professionals” programhad lastingbenefits for everyone
involved.

It is challenging tohirenewemployees, sohavingproperly
trainedemployees andpromoting fromwithin improves
employee retentionandprovides the skills theyneed tobe
confident in their performanceandbuildquality parts
consistently.
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LP+P

Shiawassee - J & S Tire andService is a small automotive repair shop inOwosso employingfivepeople. Theowner,
SteveGill, would like to employmorebecause thebusiness is alwaysbookedwith repairs. Theproblem is there arenot
enoughavailable technicians tofill theneed. Knowing this, Steve took adifferent approachbyhiring youngadults from
outside the industry and training them fromthegroundup.

He startedwith two individuals. Onewas enrolled in theOn-The-Job Training (OJT) program, and theother startedwith
PaidWorkExperience, fundedbyWIOA. Bothwill have theopportunity toparticipate in theNAPAAutomotiveUSDOL
apprenticeshipprogramwhichwill lead to certifications and free tools. As theyprogress, J & S Tireswill be able tobring
onmorepeople towork in similar programs thusgrowing theirworkforce andbusiness.

Due to the labor shortage, it is increasinglymoredifficult tofindpeoplewhohave the required skills tofill the
employmentneeds of businesses. Employers are forced to start thinkingoutside thenormal box, looking at the
emerging youngpopulation as oneof those avenues. J & S Tire andService is both excited and surprisedby thenumber
of services available throughGSTMichiganWorks! to helpwith their employmentneeds.

J&S TIRE AND SERVICE
BUILDING A FUTURE

Summer Work Experience
Through Young Professionals
Lead to Full-Time Employment
at LP+P in Lapeer
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Lapeer - UrgentDesignandManufacturingneeded
skilled employeeswhocould readpart prints correctly to
reduce theneedandcost of retooling. Theneedalso arose
formaintenance training for employees in that
department to reducedowntimeof lasers, allow
employees tobemoreeffective, and increasepart output.

GSTMichiganWorks! in Lapeer encouragedUrgent
Design to apply for the 2023GoingPro Talent Fundaward
to assistwith the costs of upskillingemployees. Theywere
granted$31,375,whichprovided training inFundamentals
ofGeometricDimensioningandTolerancing to 55
employees andMechanicalMaintenance TruLaserCell
7000 to anadditional 4 employees.

TRUMPF Inc. Laser TechnologyCenter provided
Maintenance TrainingandDimensionalManagement
SystemsprovidedFundamentals ofGeometric
DimensioningandTolerancing. Bothproviders taught in a
customizedclassroomsetting. All participatingemployees
received certificates of completion!

It isworth all the timeandeffort spent applying for
training funds so that employers can retain their current
teams. Theygainupskilled employeeswhowill
strengthen theirworkforce andallow the company to
grow their already strongpresence in theprototype
industry.

URGENT DESIGN
Growing Lapeer Business
Trains 59 Employees With
“Going Pro” Funds

SHIAWASSEE

JOSH'S FROGS
HIRING EVENT
20 ATTENDEES
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expandandgrow inmultipleways, theywill alwaysneed to
goback to thebasics to reinforce effectivemaintenance,
andgoodmanagementpractices at somepoint. The
training coursework included: teamexcellence, training the
trainer, conductingperformance reviews, continuous
improvement, value streammapping, and5S. Advanced
Auto Trends alsoneeds to improve theeffectiveness of its
MaintenanceandRepair department. Their team
members completed training inhydraulic blueprint
reading, calibrationof theVanDorn injectionmolding
machines, and sewingmachinemaintenance.

Themonetary valueof their FY23GPTFgrantwas$29,211. As
theyput these skills intopractice, they are already seeing
improvedeffectiveness andperformance. AdvancedAuto
Trends is alreadyputting its training intopractice in very
specific andpracticalmeans, and theenhanced
management and supervisory skillswill be felt inboth
tangible and intangibleways long into the future.

Sanilac - GSTMichiganWorks! is verypleased tohave
partneredwithAdvancedAuto Trends (AAT) formany years,
includingSTTFandGoingPro Talent Fundapplications.We
haveassisted themwithOn-the-JobTraining contracts,
IncumbentWorker Trainingprojects, andYouthWork
Experience. AAThas consistently supportedour
ManufacturingForums, AdvisoryCouncils, andmore. It has
beenanextremepleasure towatch themtransformwith
new technology andgrow their customerbaseby leaps and
bounds. Their phenomenal growthhasbeenadirect result
of their focus oncontinued, purposeful, and intensive
training. The incorporationof new internal sensor
technology andautomationwouldnothavebeen remotely
possiblewithout their corresponding increase in knowledge
and skill.

AdvancedAuto Trends is ona continuous journeyof
improvement and transformationwithGSTMWand the
GoingPROTalent Fund (GPTF) playingamassive role from
thebeginning. In theprocess of growing their company,
they are alsogrowingpeople andcareers.

As the companyhasgrown,manyofAAT’s staff have
advanced their careers or supervisorypositions so the
pressingneed for Fiscal Year 2023was to ensure their
success as theygrow into their new roles. As companies

ADVANCED AUTO
TRENDS

" The class that has been used the most is the
maintenance hydraulic print reading class or
the calibration class. We decided to focus the
class on reading the Van Dorn prints since
there are 17 Van Dorn Machines in both
molding facilities, Oxford and Snover. The
Oxford facility has used the training to dive
into a couple of their Van Dorn machines that
have inconsistent hydraulic pressures. By
using the print, they identified the two valves
that might be the problem and replaced them
one at a time, and corrected the problem on
the first valve. In the Snover facility we had a
Van Dorn press go down on the third shift and
when the first shift came in our third shift
maintenance tech had pulled out the print
and identified what parts were necessary to
get the press back up and running.”

Ken, Engineering Manager, shared,
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Huron -ManyHuronCounty employers have
successfully adjusted their staffing levels basedon the
challenginghiringmarket employers are experiencing
today.While that is indeedapositive thing for employers,
itmakes itmoredifficult tofindplacement for youth
interested in short-termworkexperiences through
availableprogramming.GSTMichiganWorks! inHuron
County overcame this challengeandwas able toplace
several youth in employment through theYoung
Professionals program.

Twoyoungadultswereplaced inproductionpositions at
ValleyEnterprises, andwerehiredas full-time,
permanent employees after their two-monthexperience
was complete! In addition, three youthwereplacedat
GreenAcre Landscaping in seasonal positions that
allowed themtogain valuablework skills. GreenAcre
waspleasedwith thework ethic of theplacements and
said theywere excellent tohaveon their team!

All theYoungProfessionals participantswere able togain
strongworkethics andnewskills through this program.
Youngadults are sometimesoverlooked for
opportunities becauseof a lackof skills andexperience.
This program is awonderful opportunity for these
participants to learnmore and for employers to take
notice of theup-and-comingworkforce.

JORDAN

COLE

KEMPER

CHRISTOPHER
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HELPING THE
FLINT POLICE
DEPARTMENT
FIND RECRUITS
Genesee- OnMarch23rd, Lt. RonaldDixonof theFlintPolice
Department reachedout toBusiness SolutionsProfessional
RoyReynolds atGSTMichiganWorks! of Fenton. Lt. Dixon
was looking to see if GST and theFlintPoliceDepartment
could teamup tohelpget thewordout that theFlintPD is
looking for new recruits tobepolice officers in theCity of
Flint. Hewanted to learnmore aboutwhat resourcesGST
MichiganWorks! couldprovide thatmaybeable to assist
theFlintPD in their recruitmentprocess for newcandidates.

BSPRoy responded, “Absolutely,we’d love tohelp in any
waywecan!” Throughmorediscussions and fact-finding, Lt.
Dixon learnedabout someof the resourcesGSTMichigan
Works! has to offer likeposting, promoting, anddistributing
jobs for employers. He learnedmore aboutdifferent career
events thatGSThadcomingup, andhow theFlintPDcould
participate or evenhave their owncareer event at the
ServiceCenter. Throughcollaboration, Lt. Dixon

Roywere able to comeupwith a strategicplan for a
recruiting campaign for theFlintPoliceDepartment.

Thefirst part of theplanwas toget theFlintPDsignedup
for a career fair event thatwas takingplace thenextmonth
at theGeneseeCareer Institute “GCI”. This eventwouldnot
only beavailable to the students of “GCI”whowouldbe
graduating inMaybutwouldbeopen to thepublic for a
portionof theday too. Thiswas also away for theFlintPD to
getbetter acquaintedwith “GCI”, an institute that offers
Public Safety, HomelandSecurity, ROTC, Forensic Science,
andEmergencyMedical programs for their students.On
April 27th, Flint PDattended the 2023GSTMichiganWorks!
IN-DEMANDCareer Fair at the “GCI”. TheFlintPDwasable
to speakwith several students ofGCI andprovide themwith
more informationabout theprocess of going through the
police academyandbecominganofficer.

Second, Lt. Dixonprovided several different career/
recruitment flyers that his teamhadgenerated.GST
MichiganWorks! began sharingandpromoting these
recruitment flyers in our offices and throughour social
media outlets. These efforts helpedprovidepotential
candidates coming intoGSTMichiganWorks! offices or
onlinewithmore informationon theFlintPolice
Department, their positions available, thepolice academy,
anddirecting the job seekers towhere they canapply.

"We have a good team of officers in our
department, but we need more to join
the team. Can GST Michigan WORKS!
assist us in letting the community

know we’re looking for new recruits for
the Flint Police Department?”

- Lt. RonaldDixon



At the verybeginning, Lt. Dixon liked the ideaof having
Career Fairs for theFlintPoliceDepartment. LtDixonand
Roydecided tohaveanevent at theGSTMichiganWorks!
ServiceCenter in Fentonbut alsowanted to try anddo
somethingdifferent todrawadditional attention fromthe
public. Lt. Dixon said, “We’regoing tobringeverythingand
everyoneout toFenton!”. His ideawas tobring several
tactical vehicleswith the lights onand fellowofficers on the
dayof theevent. Thedepartmentbrought out 5different
tactical vehicles to theevent, including theBombSquad
Truck,MRAP, andanold-school Flint PDcruiser.

TheFlintPoliceDepartmenthad 15 candidates comeout to
theevent interested in applying. Several onlookers and
families fromthe surroundingneighborhoodcameby to
seewhat theeventwas at our office. Three TV stations (ABC
12,WNEM5,WEYI 25) stoppedbyand interviewedLt.Dixon,
running the story on their newsprogramsFriday and
Saturday. Lt. Dixon said theMonday following theevent that
hehad8applications come through theirwebsite over the
weekend.

GSTMichiganWorks! is looking forward to continuing to
build thepartnership it haswith theFlintPolice
Department for years to come!

Lt. RonaldDixon stated, “We really value thepartnership
wehavewithGSTMichiganWorks! All the resources and
strategies that theyhaveprovided in our recruitment
campaignhavebeenoutstanding!”
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The City of Flint Police Department is committed to protecting and
serving all the people of our community with respect, fairness, and
compassion. Acting in partnership with our community to protect life
and property, we strive to prevent crime and preserve peace, order,
and safety. We will seek just solutions with honesty and integrity. We
encourage, need, and expect community involvement to work toward
a mutual goal of enhancing the quality of life within our city.



TheWIOAsummerprogramstartedwith a trainingat
theSRESDonJuly 10th. Studentsparticipated in
hands-onactivities tohelpprepare them for their
summerwork experiences. Students learnedhow to
be successful on the job throughgoodattendance, a
strongworkethic, a positive attitude, andgood
communication skills. Other topics includedworkplace
safety, goodhygiene, andcompleting timesheets.

The students alsopracticedfillingout a jobapplication.
Theywere instructedon the importanceof knowing
their contact information, alongwithhow toproperly
record their education, skills, employment, volunteer
experiences, and references.

Thefinal activity reviewedwhat to expect on thefirst
day, how to introduce themselves, andemployer
expectations. The studentsfinished the trainingday
ready andexcited to start theirwork experiences.

Students alsoparticipated inReality Store, a real-life
simulationgamewhere theyweregivena future
career and the correspondingmonthly income. The
studentsmoved through stationsmakingchoices
abouthousing, utilities, groceries, transportation, and
insurance,while usingpapermoney topay their
monthly bills. The students alsohadchoices regarding
extras, suchas entertainment, clothing, andeatingout,
with thegoal of havingmoney left over at theendof
themonth for savings. The students learnedabout
needs vs.wants andhow their education, career, and
life choices impact their future.

Many thanks to theShiawasseeRESDstaff andWIOA
friendswhomade theeventpossibleby staffing the
store.
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WIOA OPENING
DAY TRAINING

WIOA OPENING
DAY TRAINING
REALITY STORE
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STUDENTS AT WORK
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THANK YOU,
EMPLOYERS
10ComputerRepair andMore
AceHardwareofDurand
Carquest of Perry
Cupcakes andKisses
DurandAreaSchools
DurandSeniorCare and
RehabCenter
JunctionofHopeRestaurant
Noah’s ArkChildren’s Center

OwossoHighSchool
ShiawasseeCountyHumane
Society
ShiawasseeRESD
StudioHue
TimeFor Flowers
Tip’nPointGrocery andMeat
Market
YoungOwosso

Dakota Turner (Owosso)
showswhyhe is employable
at theShiawasseeCounty

HumaneSociety.

The staff at 10Computer
Repair andMorehavebeen
showingDomanickHuff
(Owosso) how to repair

computers.

EmilyWolfe (Corunna) has
been learning theflorist trade

at TimeFor Flowers in
Corunna

TheMaintenance
Departmenthasbeen
showingDominicAriss

(Owosso) the ropes atOwosso
HighSchool.

Albri Larner (Perry) has
experienced salonand

boutiquebusiness at Studio
Hue inOwosso.

CieraBruff (Corunna) has
been shiningatCupcakes

andKisses

Marissa Jacobs (NewLothrop)
hasbeenkeeping the Tip’n
PointGrocery andMeat
Market straightened.

IanSmithingell (Durand) has
been learningabout inventory

at theAceHardware in
Durand.

EmmaHempstead (Durand)
workingatDurandSenior

Care andRehabCenter in the
activities department.

Victoria Johnson (New
Lothrop) preparing for ‘burger
night’ at JunctionofHope
Restaurant inChesaning.

ShailenDouglas (Owosso) in
front of the trainmural at

Noah’s ArkChildren’s Center.

ShahanaMann (Perry) has
beenworking in Jessica
Bender’s classroomat the

SRESD’s SLCEast.

WarrenRegoni (Owosso) has
beengainingexperience

workingat YoungOwosso in
their auto servicedepartment.

Joshua Jordan (Byron)
assisting the Technology

Department atDurandArea
Schools.

ThePerryCarquest hasbeen
teachingLoganBigelow
(Perry) about shelf layout

plans and store appearance.

Rusty Trim (Morrice) hasbeen
fine tuninghis computer skills
with theSRESDTechnology
Department atCorunna

Public Schools.
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